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NIAI'EITIALITY POLICY FOI{ IDENTIFICATION OI,' GRoIJP COMPANIF,S

INTRODTJCTION

lhis Irolic) has been lbrnuLied to define the aicriality tbr idenlitlcarion ot group
comp.rnies. in respecr of Easlem I-ogic.r lnfoilay Linrited (the "Conpnny"), pursuanl 1o thri
disclosure r.qujrenicnls under Schedule VI ol Securitics and Exchange Board of lndia (tssue

of Capital and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations. 2018. as amendcd fiom rime to rime
. SfBI ICDR Ieglllarion\',

llii! Poljcy has been adopred b) tlrc Boa.d al its meeiirg held on 5r Augusl, t0lt and has

conre into etltct on the dale oladoption b_\'Ihe board.

APPLICTAILITY AND OBJEC IVE

lhis polic) shall b. called the l,olic) on ldenliiicarion ofGrouf Cornpanics'("Policr',').

lhe (olrpnn) has adopted this Polic) lin
Conrpanies pursuant to the pro\isions of SEBI
(11!rlosed ilr the Irsuc Documcnts.

'lssue Documcnts" means the tlrall Prospectus,Prospectus 10 be filed by lhc Cornpany in
con|eclion r\ ilh thc proposed initial public ollering of its equity shares wirh rhe Securirics ,fd
E\change Board olIndia, Rcgistrff oiCompanies. Ah.icdabad ("RoC") ald stock exchanges
trhere the equity shares ol lhc Company are prcposed to be listed. as appticablc.

All orlrer capilaliscd lerms not specificall) defincd ir this Policy shall have ihe sarnc
Dcaninls ascribed lo such l.l]ns in the Issue DocL nenls.

i P. . r .rr r . rh( (. rr(\, n.. e , i.( e,rLir<.

(il \\ords denoting thc singular shnll include the plural and \,ice vena.

(ii) References 1o llrc $rnis include" or 'including" shall be corn.Ucd wirhoLrt

llmlration.

POLICY PIRTAININC TO I'HE IDENTIFICATIO\ OF N{ATERIAL CROUP
COMPANIES

ln terlns ol th! SEBI ICDIT llegulations. lhe ierm group companies jncludes (i) such
lompanies (other than pronrote(, and subsidiaL\(icr) \yith $hich rhe issuer company had

related part\ tr.rrsactions during the period tbr shich flnancial idformatio is disctosed in the
lssuedocurnent, as covcrcd under the applicable accounting standards, ard (ii) a ] orher
companics r,, considered material b_v the board ofdireclorc ofdre issucr.

idcnlilicaiion and determination of croup
ICDR Regulalio s, d(t.rils of$.hich shall be
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Therefore. as per th€ requiremcrts of the SEBI ICDR Retlulations. GrouP ao,llpanres

slrallirrclude:

(i) comparies (other than lhe sLrbsidiary) w;th which there were lelated 'Pnrlv

trarsactions. during the period for *'hich financial informatioll is disclosecl in thc

l..ue Duc,,menl(sr:

(ir) companies as considered material by the Board*-
+A .omDan) shall be conldered maledal and disiosed as Group ComPany iia nareriai adle6c changc in such

compar). .an lead b a matcrial adlerse eilect on rhc Cornpant and i1s re"erues rid proitability.

D, -{}TENDN1EN'[

Ihe Board (including its duly constituted comnittees wlterever permissible) shall.have the

power to amend any of the provisions of this Policy. substitute any ofthe provisions with a

new provisioD or replace this Policy entirely with a ne$ Policy. This Policy shall be sub.iect to

review/changes as may be deemed necessary atd in accordance $ith regulrlory amendment5

from rime Io tinJe.
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